
ELEANOR B. (MACARA) METENY
Eleanor B.(Macara) Meteny,

of  North  Huntingdon,
formerly  of  North  Braddock,
age  97,  passed  away
peacefully on Friday, July 28,
2023.

Eleanor  was  the  beloved
wife  of  the  late  Stephen  B.
Meteny, with whom she built
a beautiful life and family. She
was  the  devoted  mother  to
Christine  (the  late  Michael)
Fedor,  Dennis  (Beth)  Meteny,
Donald  (Karen)  Meteny,  and
Lorraine  (Kurt)  Kehl.  Eleanor

was  also  a  cherished  grandmother  to  Michael  Fedor,  Jr.,
David  (Breanne)  Fedor,  Lisa  (Jim)  Phillips,  Jonathan  (Erin)
Meteny,  Jason (fiancée,  Jaclyn Brotherson)  Meteny,  Donald
(Julia)  Meteny,  Jr.,  Bryan Meteny,  Shane (Teresa)  Kehl,  and
Alexa  Kehl.  Her  legacy  continues  to  grow  with  14  great-
grandchildren. Preceded in death by siblings Bernard Macara
and John “Nunny” Macara. She is also survived by numerous
nieces and nephews.

Eleanor was a devout Catholic and had a special devotion
to the Blessed Mother. She was an active member of Good
Shepherd  Catholic  Church  in  Braddock.  Her  faith  was  a
cornerstone  of  her  life,  and  she  served  her  church
community  with  love and dedication as  a  member  of  the
Ladies of Charity and choir, and also served as a volunteer
eucharistic minister.

Eleanor had a passion for baking, a skill she used not only
to delight her family but also to bring joy to others.

Eleanor  will  be  remembered  for  her  loving  nature,  her
kindness, and her generosity. She had a heart full of love for
her  family  and  friends,  and  she  extended  that  love  to
everyone she met. Eleanor's life was a beautiful journey that
touched many lives.

Friends are welcome Sunday from 2-6 p.m. at Patrick T.
Lanigan  Funeral  Home  &  Crematory;  700  Linden  Ave.  at
Cable; East Pittsburgh, PA 15112; (412) 824-8800.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be held Monday at 10 a.m.
in Sacred Heart Church of St. Joseph the Worker Parish.

Eleanor will be laid to rest in Braddock Catholic Cemetery.
Send condolences post-gazette.com/gb


